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IbY Kent Blinston medi 1ately,

Tu a novice spectator,' wrestl- that theyi
i ng can often lo like a three-ring "L1ook
cirais. sheer athl

-Starting with the misleading, petitors,"
image of professional wrestling's
buffoonery, someone watching Just a
the intense .competition1 of boxing is
Otymipc-styie ,-wrestlingý-- mlht ,ýtimate ini
fihd the action a bit hard to holding y

ndterstand. -And might flot watch in conact
at ail. continuou

"Most people are afraid ta Only
watch wrestiing because they matches
think it's too comffplex/'according however."
ta, U of A wrestling coach John~ points, a(
Barry. "tatce-dovy

ThisSatudayBan- andhis nent on th
Thi SaurdyBary ad h 1thro w -team are the hast of the Canada Exposinga

Wrestling Champianshtp. The ta the n,
Golden Bears wilI be battling wrestler e
wrestlers from the U of'Calgary, shouldersý
the U of British Columbia, and the get three
U of Saskatchewan ta decide who can be aw
wiIl go ta the national cham- spectacula
pianshîps in Saskatoon, February The
24 and 25. matchesr

betweenWhile first time viewers may wrestlersc
flot grasp excuse the pun) the wrestlingc
intrîcacies of wrestding im- points are!

YUMNJ

V4aCiI Ut[ ý'- - and àch -i¶fl1thef

olfier's. stronge st co npetltiaaifor
the national title.

Further, they bath have the
samne off-season lob: CEL football
player. Dermott played with the
Eskimos this year, and Nillwath the
Montreal Concordes. 1.

The Ù of A's strongest con-
tender in the meet is57 kilo Mike
Payette. Payette, last year', out-
standing wrestler at the h of A and
naw team captain, was nationaàl
champion in his weight class last
season.

In the team standings, the U
of A will likely be in a close battle
with Saskatehewan for f irst place.
"On paper, Saskatchewan shauld
win, but U of A teams always seem
ta wrestle over their 'heads at the
Western Championships," said
Ba"r. He also said that if his teani,
can win six of the 12 weight classes
the Bears shauld win the meet;
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